ORDER
Rapid Antigen Testing, Civil Hospital,
Since a Corona positive cases has been reported from
Road, Ward No.9, Slrsa, therefore, the area
Sirsa in Gall Gangotrl School Wall, Klrtl Nagar, Begu
are Lal {H.No.323) to House of Sh.Mohan Lal
comprising from House of Sh.Ashok Kumar S/o Sh.Py
House of Sh.Ram Parsad S/o Sh.Phoosa Ram
S/o Sh.Chhabll Dass (H.No .319) - on one side and from
ngal Singh {H.No .11/30 9)- on other side, Gali
{H.No .11/30 5-B) to House of Sh.Suraj Singh S/o Sh.Ma
Sirsa, is hereby declared as Containment Zone
Gangotri School, Kirti Nagar Begu Road, Ward No.9,
Nagar, Ward No.9, Slrsa is declared as Buffer
and surrounding areas of Gali Gangogtri School, Kirti
ribed in the protocol of nCOVID-19 District
Zone for all the purposes and objective as presc
d in the adjoining areas.
Containment Plan (Health Department) to prevent its sprea
break cycle of transmission morb idity
However, to preve nt/con tain its furthe r spread and to
plan as provided under the protocol is
due to COVID-19 in the adjoining areas, the following action
al house to house surveillance; testing of
prescribed to carry out active search for cases through physic
g; strict enfor ceme nt of social distancing;
all suspect cases as per sampling guidelines; contact tracin
isolation and other public health measures in
clinical management of all confirmed cases; quarantine;

the Containment Zones and passive search in Buffer Zone.
of teams comprising of Asha Workers,
1- The Civil Surgeon, Sirsa will deploy maximum number
ening/thermal scanning of each and
ANMs etc. for conducting door to door surveillance/scre
inment Zone. He will also deploy
every person of the entire households falling in the Conta
close supervision of these activities. All
adequ ate numb er of Lady Health Visitors {LHVs) for
ctive equipments and other required
the staff on duty shall be provided with personal prote
on, Sirsa.
devices for screening/thermal scanning etc. by the Civil Surge
lopment Department, Sirsa will deploy
2- The District Programme Officer, Women & Child Deve
ct Officer to monitor/supervise the
Supervisors and a Women & Child Development Proje
Sirsa. All the staff on duty shall be
activities, as and when required by the Civil Surgeon,
and other required devices for
provided with personal protective equipments
screening/thermal scanning etc. by the Civil Surgeon, Sirsa.
.School, Mela Ground, Sirsa (016663- A Control Room shall be set up in Govt.Girls Sr.Sec
d, Sirsa {87084-41077) shall be the
246001). Sh.Raj Kumar, Lecturer, G.G.S.S.S. Mela Groun
r, UPHC, Khairpur {80597-53241) and
fncharge of this Control Room. Dr.Bobby, Medical Office
health care activities from there.
w.c.D .P.O. Sirsa {90176-00379) shall carry out/ru n their

sary infrastructure to receive phone
4- DIO, NIC, Sirsa shall deploy some official alongwith neces
in the Control Room, if needed.
calls and keep a record of it and also discharge other duties

s-

will be fully got sanitized by the
The entire areas of Containment Zone and Buffer Zone
ed by him that the staff deployed for
secretary, Municipal Council, Sirsa daily. It shall be ensur
provided with personal protective
complete sanitization of the locality is adequately
and also follow social distancing
equipments viz. face masks, gloves, caps, sanitizers, shoes
the solid waste shall be picked/lifted
norms. No sweeping of the area shall be done rathe r
properly to avoid dust.

Containment Zone except
6- Inward and Outwa rd Movem ent of Inhabitants/public In the
Contai nment Zone shall be
emergency services, shall be absolutely restricted and the entire
of law and order beside
sealed by deploy ment of adequate police force for mainte nance
nt of Police, Sirsa.
setting up require d numbe r of Nakas/Barrlcadings etc. by the Superi ntende
nment Zone shall remain
7- All the activities except emergency services, running in the Contai
suspended till furthe r orders.

be done by the Executive
8- Necessary barricading of the Containment as well as Buffer Zone shall
ities.
Engineer, PWD (B&R) Divn.II, Sirsa in consultation with the Police Author
for the Containment Zone
9- The followi ng officers are hereby appointed as Duty Magistrates
alterna tively on alterna te
and Buffer Zone for maintenance of law and order round the clock
days.
1. Sh.Rajesh Kumar, PGT, G.S.S.S. Gudiakhera (94161 -06446 )
2. Sh.Amandeep, P.G.T. G.S.S.S. Gudiakhera (90500 -90026 )

stock of personal protec tive
10-Am bulanc es and other para-medical staff alongw ith sufficie nt
l room by the Civil
equipm ents/de vices and required medicines shall be kept at the contro
Surgeon, Sirsa.
Electricity supply etc) in the
11-AII basic amenit ies (Cleanliness, Toilets, Drinking Water Supply,
Sirsa.
Contro l Room shall be ensured by the Principal, GGSSS, Mela Ground,
milk/gr ocery/ medici ne/
12- Demand of essential goods/ commo dities such as raw ration/
. Sirsa. There shall be
vegetables shall be worked out and lists shall be prepared by the A.F.S.O
y of the same would
separate packets of vegetables, ration/ grocer y items, milk etc. and deliver
personal protec tive
be ensured at the door step. The delivery boy/ve ndor would wear
will not go inside of any
equipm ents and drop/d eliver the packets at the door-step itself. He
house or make physical contac t with any person.
items etc. shall be made
13- The grocer y items, milk, vegetables, medicine/personal protec tive
Plant, Secretary, Marke t
available according to the demand by A.F.S~O. Sirsa, AGM Milk
items shall be kept in the
Comm ittee, Sirsa and Civil Surgeon, Sirsa respectively and all these
Sirsa.
Contro l Room in sufficie nt quanti ty under the supervision of A.F.S.O.
nt supply of green/ dry
14- Deputy Director, ICDP (Animal Husbandary) shall also ensure sufficie
fodder /medic ines for animals in the Containment Zone, if any.
to the households shall be
15-Acc ountab ility of the essential goods/ items received and distribu ted
he may deploy adequate
mainta ined by the lncharge Control Room on daily basis for which
staff from his own office.
ensured by SE, DHBVN,Sirsa
16- Regular power supply in the Containment/Buffer Zone shall be
Health, Sirsa.
17- Regular safe drinking water supply shall be ensured by the SE Public

the Overall lncharge
The Sub Divisional Magistr ate, Sirsa/ln cident Commander-in-Charge shall be
ments/a ctivities in the
of the Contain ment/B uffer Zone. He shall monitor /overse e all the arrange
perform/discharge their
Contain ment/B uffer Zone closely. All the officers/officials on duty shall
coverag e/uploa ding of
duties efficiently under his directions/supervision. He shall also ensure 100%
on the part of any
Aarogya Setu App among the residents of Contain ment Zone. Any laxity
ment Act, 2005 or any
officer/o fficial will attract strict action under the provisions of Disaster Manage
other Act, as applicable.
Deputy Commissioner,
Sirsa.
Endst.No.
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Dated:

cftCt/ a7/ ~ f"'o

and strict
A copy is forward ed to the followin g for informa tion, necessary action
complia nce:
1. The Chief Secretary to Govern ment, Haryana,
Revenue & Disaster
2. The Addi.Ch ief Secretary and Financial Commissioner to Govt., Haryana,
Manage ment Departm ent, Chandigarh.
arh.
3. The Addi.Ch ief Secretary to Govern ment, Haryana, Home Departm ent, Chandig
arh.
4. The Addi.Ch ief Secretary to Govern ment, Haryana, Health Departm ent, Chandig
5. The Commissioner, Hisar Divn., Hisar.
6. DIG-cum -Superi ntenden t of Police, Sirsa.
7. Addi.De puty Commissioner, Sirsa.
8. Sub Divisional Officer {Civil), Sirsa/Dabwali/Ellenabad/Kalanwali
9. Superin tending Engineer, Bhakra W/S Circle, Sirsa
10. Superin tending Engineer, Public Health Circle, Sirsa
11. Superin tending Engineer, DHBVl'J Circle, Sirsa
12. Civil Surgeon, Sirsa/Medical Officer concerned.
13. District Revenue Officer, Sirsa/Tehsildar Sirsa/BDPO Sirsa
14. District Education Officer, Sirsa
15. Concerned Duty Magistr ates - through DEO, Sirsa
16. D.F.S.C. Sirsa/AFSO, Sirsa
17. DPO, WCD, Sirsa/WCDPO, Sirsa
18. G.M. VITA Milk Plant, Sirsa
19. Executive Engineer, PWD (B&R) Divn.11, Sirsa
20. Secretary, Municip al Council, Sirsa
21. Secretary, Market Commit tee, Sirsa.
22. Principal, Govt.Girls Sr.Sec.School, Mela Ground, Sirsa
23. DIPRO, Sirsa
24. DIO,Sirsa
25. PA/DC Sirsa.
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